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Review of Spring Styles From 1900 to i936! Salary Boost GiifieyLawIsG.O.P. May Get
House Control

cooperative movement which will
bo the ultimate solution of farm
problems and that within the next
quarter of a century Charles C.
Talbot, president of the North
Dakota state Farmers Union, told
the Salem chamber of commerce
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la order to avoid difficulty in
catting the budget to come with
in the limitation. Director Frank
Neer proposed that estimated re
ceipts from the county school fund
be raised from $60,000 to $74.-00- 0.

This would enable the district
to make the proposed increase and
still be under the limitation.

"That is money that we will
get eventually and we hare a right
to put it in the budget." Neer said.

The district receives $10 for the
7400 pupils each year from the
county fund. This fund is now
about a year behind in payment.
Finance Committee
Chairman Opposes

Percy A. Cupper, chairman of
the finance committee, rpposed
the move, declaring that the esti
mate was made on the basis of
what the district would actually
receive.

Cupper declared that the dis
trict would not receive all the
money during the year and that in
order to cover the shortage cre
ated, the district would have to
pay Interest on warrants. No ac-

tion was taken by the board.
The board approved an Increase

of $400 in the library book fund
as recommended by Fred Wolf,
high school principal, to "bring the
library up to accredited standard.

Decision to submit the salary
question to the budget .committee
came after informal discussion by
the board members. Directors
Neer and Wright declared them-
selves in favor of the six per cent
raise.
Need of Equipping
Bnildings Foreseen

Directors Minler and Cupper
were supporting the four per cent
increase based principally on the
possible need of the district for
funds to equip the sew buildings
when they are completed next
fall. Teachers' salaries as given in
the budget amounted to $345,000,
an increase over the present year
of $14,300.

The budget will be considered
by the budget committee at a
special meeting to be called next
week.

Co-o-p Movement

Growing in N. D.

Farmers In North Dakota are
building, in spite of the farm
worries of the past few years, a
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yesterday noon In a brief, re-- 1
sponce to his introduction to the
chamber by S. T. White, state di-
rector of agricslture.

"It Is a great pleasure to be In
your wonderful state," Talbot
said, adding that in company with
Representative Ronald Jones of
the Labish territory he Monday
morning viewed some of the most
wonderful farm land. "I have
never in my life seen such farm
land as that," Talbot said, refer-
ring to a trip over the Labish
country. ,

Talbot arrived in Oregon Satur-
day and will remain here until
after the Oregon stte Farmers'
Union convention, which will open
in Mt.Angel today for three days.

Thomas B. Jones
Called by Death

Native of Marion County
Dies at Age 79; Led

In Hop Industry

Thomas Bent Jones, 79, pioneer
Marlon county native son and well
known hop grower, died early yes
terday in Portland, where he had
been seriously ill for some time.

He was born October 26, 1856
on the donation land claim of his
parents, Silas, and Nancy Jones.
pioneers of 1850 and 1852, who
settled in the .Mission bottom
area. Ha was -- married at the age
of 19 to Olive Coonse on the VI-es-ko

place. They lived on the
farm where they made their home
until shortly after the turn of the
century, about 28 or 30 years ago
when they moved to Salem, where
they since resided. The family
home at Center and North Com
mercial streets is a familiar Salem
landmark.

Oldest Hep Grower
Mr. Jones was said to be the

oldest hop grower In Oregon. The
Jones ranch, where all of the
children were bora, is now known
as Jonesmere and is operated by
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones celebrated
their 50th weding anniversary ten
years ago. He had been active
during the past' two years until
shortly before the time of his
death.

Three children survive, Silas
Ray Jones, Bart L. Jones, Ger
vals, and Mrs. Alta Viesko. Two
children preceded their father in
death, W. Al Jones and Pearl
Jones.

A brother, Paul E. Jones, and
two sisters. Mary E. Jones and
Mrs. I. M. Brackett, Portland, also
survive. Grandchildren are Mrs
Rosalie Porter, Medf ord ; Mrs
Pearl Gould, Gervaia; Herbert
Jones, Creighton- - Jones, Alvinj
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"Backward, O, backward Dame Style in thy
flightiness!" might well be the caption of this lay-

out which illustrates the evolution in spring styles
worn by milady since 1900. The quaint outfit
modeled by Marie Wilson at the left was the height

of fashion in 1900. Carol Hughes, another Holly-

wood starlet, center, models a costume in vogue
during 1917, while Bette Davis, right, illustrates
the proper costume for the stylish young miss
of 1936.
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Found Invalid

New Dealer. Propose to
Restore Price, Market

Features of Bill
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the bituminous coal Industry, im
posed a 15 per cent tax on au
operators, 90 per cent of wnicn
would be refunded it they abided
by prices, wages, and hours of

labor fixed in a code under su
pervision of the coal commission.

In his decision. Justice Suther
land, speaking for. the majority,
held that the labor provisions
of the Urw were sn invasion of
state powers and an improper
delegation of authority. While it
did not rule on the constitution-
ality of price fixing, it did hold
that it was invalid because "
was inextricably related to the
remainder or tne act.

Constitutionality of the price
fixing provision was upheld by
the minority, which contended
that the court did not need to
rule on the balance and held that
even if it did. the price fixing
section should stand.

Sherman County First
To Report Final Vote

Sherman was the first of Ore-
gon's 36 counties to report its
returns of the recent primary el
ectlon to the secretary of state. .

Canvassing of the primary vote
will get under way in the state
department tomorrow and prob-
ably will be completed within the
next two weeks.

Honor to Will Rogers
Is Urged- - by Governor

Governor Martin issued, a state-
ment Monday urging the citizens
Of Oregon to join in the observ-
ance of Will Rogers week. May
22 to 28. The observance will
commemorate the dedication of
the Will Rogers Memorial hospi-
tal at Saranac Lake, New York.

Jones, Betty Jones, and Mary June
Jones. Two great grandchildren
are George Porter and Ray Gould.

Funeral .services will be
Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. at the
chapel of W. I. Rigdon company.
Rev. W. C Kantner" will officiate.
The Elks lodge will present their
ritualistic memorial service. Inter-
ment will be in Mt. Crest Abbey
mausoleum.
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Applications For New
Pensions Eyed Today

The Marlon county relief com
mittee will meet at 2 o'clock this
afternoon to pass upon new appli
cations for old age assistance. The
committeemen, meeting in the re
lief headquarters building, 35
North High street, are expected
to have more than 250 applica-
tions to consider Applications
which the committee approve will
bring first payments to the appli
cants early in June.

Exercises Wednesday
TURNER, May 18 The eighth

grade graduation exercises of
Turner, Cloverdale and Pleasant
Point schools will take place in
Turner school auditorium Wed
nesday night, at 3 o'clock.
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Blultnomah Situation Is
Crux; Bourbon Entries

There Largely New

(Continued From Page 1)
iesignatioB. the ; abbreviation
inc.' meaning "incumbent";

. Senate: 16 Vacancies, 14
Holdover

Fifth district, Douglas eouaty : WeU--

S. fisher, 4em. inc.: rep.
STentk district, Josephine: W. A.

Johnson, rep. (present House oeabw) :
M . T. Miller, Uai.

Eight district, Coot-Curr- John A.
BiejKer; George. Chanev. dene.

district, VS ashing-io- a : Jgku
A. Tborbwrfh, rep.; E. L. Jtoss, dem.
present house member.

Thirteenth district. Multnomah: Hom-
er Anje 11. present house member, lar.thy McCulloarh Lee, Harry L. CorWtt,
Allan A, By son, incumbent; beneca
Fonts, reps.; William L. Dickson, pres-
ent bans snember. Frank K. Manning.
George T. tayrs, William i. Bennett,
V. ill ism J. McGinn, dems.

Sixteenth district. Hood Hirer. Was-
co: P. J. Stadelman, rep.; i'ranci V.
tralioway, dem.

SeTenteenth district, Crook-Desckute- a

Jefferson-Klamath-Lak- ; V. S. Bailee
tine, rep.; X. G. Wallace, dem. inc.

Eighteenth dltrirt,
W.-H- Steiwer. rep. inc.;

fceorge K. Wilrox, dem;
Nineteenth district, .

Rex Ellis, rep.; 1. W. Hall, dem.
Twenty-firs- t district, Union, Wallowa:

Janet B. McLaughlin, p.; Clyde L.
Kiddle, drss. - -

Twenty-secon- d district Grant-Harne-

Malnear: Robert M. lunean, rep. ine.;
Robert E. Leee, dem.

-- Twenty-fourth district; Lincoln, Tilla-
mook: Isaac Staple, rep. present mem
ber from Multnomah ; Erling . Brauti,
Ceni.

House: 60 Vacancies
. JTrit district, Clatsop: Walter Nor
t'ad. rep. inc.; Mrs. Harry Burke, dem

.Second district, Columbia:' t'red W.
Hrroen. rep. ; O. Henry Oleen, dem. Inc.

: Third diftrict, Tillamook: William
Vaiwell, rep.; Louie E. Hammr dem.

Fourth district, Washington J. W,
Haghes. inc., A. M. Jannsen, reps.; Rich-
ard G. Scott, C. F. Via dema.

Fifth district, Multnomah: thist An-
derson, C. C. Bradley, C. C. Chapman, f,
H. Dammasch, irank Deich. Robert 8
rarrell. jr., inc. John H. Hall, Frank J,

- John B. JfcX'oort, Co a,

Stanley Myers, Ed Fopick, Har
vey Well. ne. reps.; Jack Wagner, K
C. Allen. Phil Brady. William Cady. Rich
ard V. CoTel'.e. A. li Esson. George
W. Frieda. Archie K. Higgs, Kossell Ho- -
gan, sjnaries li. Leaen. inc.. Hector

Ielbert A. "orton, ine- - Paul
Koth, dems.

Sixth district. Clackamas. Multnomah
Itarid 8. Hutted, ren.; S, R. Alber. den.

Seventh district. CUekamaa: H. II.
Chindgren, Walter E. Hempstead, jr., Ed-

ward Shearer, reps.; Jantea W. Eckera-
ley. ine, Fred i). Jeannet, Daisy Be- -

-- ans. dems. - .
Eighth district. Tamhill: R. H. C,

Bennett, W. R. tHborne, inc. reps.; W. B.
I'nerst. inc.. Arthur McPhillips. dents.

Ninth district, Lincoln: J. J. Tobin,
rep.; J. T. Mahoney, dem.

Tenth district. Polk: Lyle D. Thomas,
ia'. rep.; J. A. Campbell, dem.

Eleventh district, Benton: A. Rennie,
inc. rep.; Rasseli H. Parker, dem.

Twelfth district. Marion: Ronald
Jones, Walter Fahrer,; Romeo Gonley,
incs., George Liu . reps. ; Jf. F. L'lrich,
H. B. Mills. H. JT. Potter, T. A. Liresley,
dems.

Thirteenth ditricf. Linn: , Howard C.
Kowlee, Harry R. Wiley, reps.; Fred
Lrawaon. Fred F. Harrison, inc. dema,

Fourteenth district. Lane: Earl 11.
Hiil, inc., Enger.e V. Slattery, A. Oreille
Waller, reps.: '. E. Glass, C. F. Hyde,
inc.. Ralph P. Laird, dems.

Fifteenth district, iHroglas: Glenn R.
Riddle, inc.. Bernard Young, reps. ; Will-a-

m A. Garner, eBrge J. Weaver, dems.
Sixteenth district.. Coos: 8. M. Nos-

ier, rep.; J. H. JlrCloskey, ine. dem.
Seventeenth district. Coos, Cnrry; Roy

E. Carter, inc. dem", no rep.
Eighteenth d;trici, Josephine: E. W.

Hughes, rep.: R. J. "Wright, dem.
Nineteenth district: Jackson: William

M.'-- MeAllUter. Glenn O. Taylor, inc..
rep.; Uoore Hamilton, inc., James Stev-
ens dems.

Twentieth district. II'Wd River. X. L.
Pirson, rp. ; Mrs. William Mnnroe,
den.

Twenty first district, Wasco: Mal-ce'i- n

W. Wilkit!on. rep. ; L. V. Brough-ton- .

dem.
Twenty second dittrirt:

Ernest R. Fst-Isn- i.

Giles L. French, incs.. reps. ; O. D.
Cray. Hanson Hupht; dems.

Twenty third iitrU't, Cmatilla: W. S.
Carerhill. Car'. Engdahi, inc., reps.; R.
V'syne Erwin. C. A. Jjoll, dems.

Twenty fourth district. Union: Mer-r- ll

F. Conley, rep.; Vernon D. Bull, inc.
deia.' Twenty fif.K dUtrtet, Wallowa: C. T.
Hoclrett. inc. ret.: C. A. Riley, dem.

- Twentr sixth district. TrookJef feron :

Howard Turner, rep.; Hiram J." Wolfe,
de;u.

Twenty district. Baker: A. S.
Grant, inc. dem.: r.o irep.

Twenty eichth dUtrirt, Deschutes: J.
F. Hoach, inc. Arm.; uu rep.

Twenty ninth district. DeschotM-lake- :

W. B. 8nider, ine, re$.; C. W. E. Jeu-nirc- s

dem.
' Thirtieth district. Grant. Hamey: E.

W. Kimberling, rp.: Weinatein, dem.
Thirty first difirictj Malheur: V. B.

Staples, inc.. rev.: rrin Currey, dem.
Thirty sec old district, Klamath: Har-

ry . ioivin. inc.. dem.; no rep.
Thirtv third district, Clatsop-Colum-t,i-

Mrs. Grace Kent Magruder, inc.
deui.; no rep. '

Temporary Space

For P.O. Required
Need for t nipor.ry quarters for

the Salem pottfice was definitely
determined yesterday when Post-- 1

master Henry R. Crawford was
Informed thai the new building
would occupy 125i by 140 feet of
ground and will i be located 50
feet east of the Church street

. property line. j

' The dimensions as given will
' bring the east side of the new
; building to ihe middle of the old
;on now in use. It is expected
that bids for the construction will
be called by June 1 with building
getting underway around July 15.
, D. G. McCully, engineer and P.

L. Neil, inspector,! are expected in
Salem the last of tna weer io
make arrangements for temporary
Quarters.

r Possible space; for the tem-
porary quarters might be found
in the old Capital Journal ouua

f ing on Commercial street or In
th Chambers building on North

I High street, where sereral of th
, i state relief committee ornces ar

still maintained j. It was con
sidered. possible, though unlikely.
that the fitaff might be nousea
in the back portion of the old
building daring construction.

State Head of Spanish
War Vets Makes VUU

Department Commander James
T. Beach and Vice - Department
Commander Hugh Rogers made
an official visit to, Hal Hibbard
camp, U. S. W. V Monday night.
They spoke on activities of the
department. : i

The department encampment
will be held this year at" The
Dalles July 12 to 15. j

Too Late to Classify
TAKCX FINISHER and repair lady,

wanted avt waoe. Call Ftevcock deans

Ail OutstaniHng
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Groups

Finely styled
Garments to
go at only j
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Floor

SILK
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They're all new
. . . direct from
New York City!
Priced for quick
disposal at
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Radio Job Handed
To Highway Board

Cost $50,000; to Proceed
as Soon as Federal

Fund Available

All details in connection with
the establishment of a state short
wave radio system were referred
to the state highway commission
at a meeting of the: state board
of control Monday,

The new radio system would
serve the state highway commis-
sion, state forestry division and
state police. j

The cost of the radio setup was
esti am etdatapproximately J50,- -
000, of which the federal govern-
ment has been requested to allo
cate $22,5000 or 45 percent.

Application for the grant al-

ready has been approved by C. C.
Hockley, Oregon engineer for the
public works administration, and
is now on its way to! Washington.

The plans call for 3.4 radio sta
tions, the largest of which will
be in Salem.

Highway officials said work on
the plant would begin as soon as
f.deral approval wasreceived and
the grant was forthcoming.

In the meantime, engineers will
prepare the plans and specifica-
tions, j

Bonneville Power
i

Measure Is Filed
(Continued frora Page I)

The bill represents a consoli-
date of the two original Bonne-
ville power bills one introduced
by Senators McXaryj and Steiwer,
Oregon republicans, jand the oth-
er by Senators Bonei and Schwel-lenbac-h,

Washington; democrats.

Holman Thanks Voters
For Primary Support

Rufus C. Holman, nominated at
Friday's primary election for re-

election to the office of state trea-
surer, issued a statement Monday
in which he thanked the voters
for their support.

"I am grateful to the voters for
their expression of j approbation.
and wish to express my sincere
thanks to them," Holman said.

Pumper Bonds Voted
LEBANON, Mar 18 Lebanon

voters in a municipal election Fri
day approved by a 3 to 1 vote an
38000 bond issue to finance the
purchase of a pumper for the city
fire department. j i

Jeers Break Up
,' " '
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Agee Is Sentenced and
Paroled, Forgery Case

John L. Agee, j McMinnTille
drug store clerk, was sentenced
to a year in the penitentiary and
paroled to Feves of McMinn-vill- e,

his employer,! when he ap-
peared before; Judge I H. Mc-Mah- an

here . yesterday. Agee
pleaded guilty to a forgery charge.
He passed a $55 check on the
Ladd and Bush bank here. Agee'a
parole was urged by Feves and
his attorney, Roy Sparks.

Allen Ahead Now,

Apparently Safe
(Continued from Page 1)

votes over J. Mann Ifisher of Port
land. I

Frank N. ! Derby of Marlon
county and "W. T. Vjnton of Tam-
hill county apparently had the
two seats from the first district
"reserved," but John TJ. Smith of
Yamhill was Pressing Vinton. The
count was Derby 20,632, Vinton
17.736 and Smith IT, 100, with 49
of the 77S precinct missing.

In the stat4 at large contest for
seats to the democratic national
convention William A, Delzell of
Salem topped the field, followed
by D. A. Harl of Yamhill county
and Martin A. Fitzgerald of Un-
ion county. Ralph jjVL Erwin was
leading for the fourth position.

A. Ray Martin of Lane county
wa leading for first district dem-
ocratic convention While . R. R.
Turner o'Polk and Edward G.
Kelly of Jackson county fought
merrily for the second post.

House Permit 48

TakeribyjRostein

Edward Rostein yesterday took
out the 48th building permit since
January 1 here for j erection of a
new dwelling. Permit records
show he is having a $3500 house
built at 390 North 1 9th street.

Seven other permits have been
issued by the city building depart-
ment as, follows: , -

Hanlon1 Hunt, alter dwelling
at 710 South 13th, 150; Fred
Swanson, alter house at 5(0 North
12th, $240; Willis S. Moore, erect
garage et 494 North Commercial,
$375; Frank Rock, alter dwelling
at 2210 Chemeketa, $50; Jack
Van Cleef, erect garage at 2430
Maple, $35; Frank Kovalskl, alter
house at 312Water $30; Bertha
Klett, alter store at 163 South
Commercial, $500. j
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DOUBLE-ACTIO- N HYDRAULIC CRAKES BUILT UXE A PlTLLKAM CAR
like a BBodera railroad coach, Piyssonth't body
is steel. ..Safety-Stee- l. Body sad messire steel
ear frame form a siagle vatt ... give safest aad
quietest motor car body construction today I

Plymouth's stVsr-svfs- M Hvdraulie brakes
do not dep.ad oa "wrapping" whecl-etcti- oa

(as ia left-hsm- d picture) . . . bnt exert equal
brmkiaf pressure throufhout.(Above,riibt.)

EASYTODUY
Plymouth is priced with the lowest... sad
you eaa bay a aew Plymouth for eoly $2S a
sMsrta.Tbe Commercial Credit Co. often alt
Chryslerf Dodge aad DeSoto dealers terms
that make Plymouth easy to buyi -

AND YOU GET ALL THESE
OTHER BIG FEATURES

TV TOTE THAT PLYMOUTH 13

IN the safest of "All Three". . .but V 0not Only

miles per
also the most economical.

Owners boast 18 to 2t
gallon. ..phenomenally low oil con-

sumption and upkeep expense. Only
'lamestiaCpkeep''

wa ay. war
FaCTBCT. BFTtOfT

SEXT EXTM

7
me a a,aart teeter.

tb. Bstare."

"Look at AH Three before buying,
Today, they're priced about alike...
but Plymouth gives greatest extra
value.. .is the roomiest.. .handles
easiest. Ask any Chrysler, Dodge or
De Soto dealer to arrange a tryout.

PtTMOCTH DlYEION Of CEITSUI COtf.

Urtrtrie throaah softs. eatwl aad
rate la an la day's WTjrk,aaya

. 01ineMSpesMeorN.r.Coaitay,
(f Cotsro). Taxaa. MThla ofi nsa
try Mete --Khar care ... bat stoC
Itymaanat At arat I cowldat be
awa I was getrJaft 33 awOea to the

Hymouth of "All Three" offers all
such, great economy features as:

"L-liea- d" engine simplicity
. . fufl-leng-

th water jackets . . . direc-
tional watCTorcuIation. . . calibrated
ignition... four piston rings. ..four
main bearing crankshaft. j

fanea. Se I bout
Yea, air, emitae
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AXD GRAHAM McXAMEE TUESDAY NIGHTS
KGW,,5:30, P.S.T. . .

CHRYSLER. DODGE AND DE SOTO DEALEHS
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Jeers, hisses and hostile comment from elderly supporters of the
Townsend old age pension plan who attended the Battle Creek, Mkk
hearing, above, conducted by Representative Clare Hoffman (R)
into the Townsend organization,

adjournment. , ;


